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Information GatheringInformation GatheringInformation GatheringInformation Gathering

Obtaining history is the most critical firstObtaining history is the most critical firstObtaining history is the most critical first Obtaining history is the most critical first 
stepstep

PatientPatient provided history may not be reliableprovided history may not be reliablePatientPatient--provided history may not be reliableprovided history may not be reliable
Need info from relatives, friends and healthNeed info from relatives, friends and health--
care providerscare providerscare providerscare providers
Most essential determination is ‘Most essential determination is ‘what is what is 
patient’s baseline and how does he/she differpatient’s baseline and how does he/she differpatient s baseline and how does he/she differ patient s baseline and how does he/she differ 
from it now?from it now?’’



Assessment GoalsAssessment GoalsAssessment GoalsAssessment Goals

Establish current functioningEstablish current functioningEstablish current functioningEstablish current functioning
Establish baseline functioningEstablish baseline functioning
D t i f hD t i f hDetermine cause of changeDetermine cause of change

Especially interested in reversible causesEspecially interested in reversible causes
Determine extent of impairment Determine extent of impairment –– is is 
competence affected?competence affected?
Determine prognosis Determine prognosis –– will it likely get will it likely get 
better, stay the same, or worsenbetter, stay the same, or worsen, y ,, y ,



Establishing Current F’nEstablishing Current F’nEstablishing Current F nEstablishing Current F n
History (as noted above)History (as noted above)y ( )y ( )
Functional assessmentsFunctional assessments

IADLS (financial competence, keeping appts, IADLS (financial competence, keeping appts, 
following directions, etc.) following directions, etc.) –– what is baseline??what is baseline??
ADLs (toileting, grooming, eating, safety) ADLs (toileting, grooming, eating, safety) –– every every 
competent person, if not physically impaired, should competent person, if not physically impaired, should p p , p y y p ,p p , p y y p ,
be able to do these thingsbe able to do these things

Physical assessment Physical assessment –– can person hear and can person hear and 
see? Do they have an expressive aphasia?see? Do they have an expressive aphasia?see?  Do they have an expressive aphasia?see?  Do they have an expressive aphasia?
Cognitive, emotional and thinking assessment Cognitive, emotional and thinking assessment --> > 
mental status exammental status exammental status exammental status exam



What Is a Mental Status Exam?What Is a Mental Status Exam?What Is a Mental Status Exam?What Is a Mental Status Exam?

Assessment ofAssessment of cognitive, emotional,cognitive, emotional,Assessment of Assessment of cognitive, emotional, cognitive, emotional, 
thinking & perceptualthinking & perceptual aspects of brain aspects of brain 
functioningfunctioninggg
It is It is currentcurrent (i.e. ‘Right now’)(i.e. ‘Right now’)
It isIt is objectiveobjective (not judgmental)(not judgmental)It is It is objectiveobjective (not judgmental)(not judgmental)
It is part of the neurological exam which is It is part of the neurological exam which is 
part of the physical exampart of the physical exampart of the physical exampart of the physical exam
It is mostly observational It is mostly observational –– though history though history 
can provide the context.can provide the context.can provide the context.can provide the context.



What Is the Purpose of a Mental What Is the Purpose of a Mental 
Status Exam?Status Exam?

To describe a person’s To describe a person’s currentcurrent mental mental 
functioningfunctioningfunctioningfunctioning
To compare current functioning to past To compare current functioning to past 
functioning (this is the historical context)functioning (this is the historical context)functioning (this is the historical context)functioning (this is the historical context)
To help make a diagnosis or suggest To help make a diagnosis or suggest 
avenues for further exploration whenavenues for further exploration whenavenues for further exploration when avenues for further exploration when 
changes in function are identifiedchanges in function are identified
To help determine competenceTo help determine competenceTo help determine competenceTo help determine competence



How Is a Mental Status Exam How Is a Mental Status Exam 
Done?Done?

Ideally it is melded into a normal patient Ideally it is melded into a normal patient y py p
interview and includes elements of:interview and includes elements of:

ObservationObservation
ListeningListening
Active questioningActive questioningActive questioningActive questioning
Specific instruments of assessment (esp. Specific instruments of assessment (esp. 
cognitive tools)cognitive tools)g )g )



What Are the Components of a What Are the Components of a 
Mental Status Exam?Mental Status Exam?

AA -- Appearance and behaviorAppearance and behaviorAA Appearance and behaviorAppearance and behavior
SS -- Speech (rate, rhythm, etc.)Speech (rate, rhythm, etc.)
SS -- SensoriumSensoriumSS -- SensoriumSensorium

•• Cognitive  Cognitive  -- memory, orientation, calculating, etc.memory, orientation, calculating, etc.
•• Perceptual Perceptual -- hallucinations, illusionshallucinations, illusions
•• Intellectual Intellectual -- abstract thinking, judgment, insight, etc.abstract thinking, judgment, insight, etc.

EE -- Emotional state (mood, affect)Emotional state (mood, affect)
TT Th ht d t tTh ht d t tTT -- Thought process and contentThought process and content



MSE in regards to MSE in regards to 
competencecompetence

Particular focus on cognitive functionParticular focus on cognitive functionParticular focus on cognitive functionParticular focus on cognitive function
ShortShort--term memory, concentration, executive term memory, concentration, executive 
functioning functioning --> a number of screening > a number of screening 
instruments and assessment tools can be instruments and assessment tools can be 
usedused

Al f i i ht d j d tAl f i i ht d j d tAlso focus on insight and judgmentAlso focus on insight and judgment
For example hallucinations and/or delusional For example hallucinations and/or delusional 
thinking may greatly impair judgmentthinking may greatly impair judgmentthinking may greatly impair judgmentthinking may greatly impair judgment
Mood changes can also influence this Mood changes can also influence this 
(grandiosity, hopelessness)(grandiosity, hopelessness)(g y, p )(g y, p )



Cognitive Assessment ToolsCognitive Assessment ToolsCognitive Assessment ToolsCognitive Assessment Tools

Screening Tools (quick and easy to use, need toScreening Tools (quick and easy to use, need toScreening Tools (quick and easy to use, need to Screening Tools (quick and easy to use, need to 
be sensitive enough)be sensitive enough)

MMSE (Folstein miniMMSE (Folstein mini--mental status exam)mental status exam)
•• Easy to administer, takes about 10Easy to administer, takes about 10--15 minutes15 minutes
•• Little formal training neededLittle formal training needed
•• Applicable to all but those with very limited education (seeApplicable to all but those with very limited education (see•• Applicable to all but those with very limited education (see Applicable to all but those with very limited education (see 

graph)graph)
•• Sensitivity: 87%   Specificity: 82%Sensitivity: 87%   Specificity: 82%

Cl kCl k d i t t ( i l t d b td i t t ( i l t d b tClockClock--drawing test (very simple to do but drawing test (very simple to do but 
interpretation of impairment difficult) interpretation of impairment difficult) –– tests tests 
visuospatial and planning skillsvisuospatial and planning skills



MMSE ‘norms’ by Age and MMSE ‘norms’ by Age and 
Educational LevelEducational LevelEducational LevelEducational Level

MMSE SCORESMMSE SCORES

00--4y4y 55--8y8y 99--12y12y >12y>12yAGEAGE 00 4y4y 55 8y8y 99 12y12y 12y12yAGEAGE
1818--2424 2323 2828 2929 3030

3535 3939 2323 2727 2929 30303535--3939 2323 2727 2929 3030

5050--5454 2222 2727 2929 3030

7070--7474 2121 2626 2828 2929

8080--8484 1919 2525 2626 2828



Other Assessment ToolsOther Assessment ToolsOther Assessment ToolsOther Assessment Tools

List GenerationList Generation –– number of categorynumber of categoryList Generation List Generation number of category number of category 
items in one minute items in one minute –– normative data normative data 
available tests parietal lobe f’n Veryavailable tests parietal lobe f’n Veryavailable, tests parietal lobe f n.  Very available, tests parietal lobe f n.  Very 
impaired in Alzheimer’s.impaired in Alzheimer’s.
Trails BTrails B most useful for determiningmost useful for determiningTrails B Trails B –– most useful for determining most useful for determining 
frontal lobe (i.e. executive f’n) deficitsfrontal lobe (i.e. executive f’n) deficits
M th l il bl (M th l il bl (Many other scales are available (see Many other scales are available (see 
syllabus)syllabus)



Neuropsychological TestingNeuropsychological TestingNeuropsychological TestingNeuropsychological Testing
Cognitive testing and functional testingCognitive testing and functional testingCognitive testing and functional testing Cognitive testing and functional testing 
are at odds or there is are at odds or there is suspicion of early suspicion of early 
dementia in a high IQ individualdementia in a high IQ individual withwithdementia in a high IQ individualdementia in a high IQ individual with with 
normal MMSEnormal MMSE
Mild impairment in a person with: low IQMild impairment in a person with: low IQMild impairment in a person with: low IQ Mild impairment in a person with: low IQ 
or limited education, trouble with or limited education, trouble with 
English impairments less than 6English impairments less than 6English, impairments less than 6 English, impairments less than 6 
monthsmonths
Determining capacity for legal purposesDetermining capacity for legal purposesDetermining capacity for legal purposes Determining capacity for legal purposes 
when deficits are mildwhen deficits are mild



Diagnostic WorkDiagnostic Work--UpUpDiagnostic WorkDiagnostic Work UpUp

Physical and mental status exams mayPhysical and mental status exams mayPhysical and mental status exams may Physical and mental status exams may 
provide cluesprovide clues
Laboratory workLaboratory work--up (chemistries, CBC,up (chemistries, CBC,Laboratory workLaboratory work up (chemistries, CBC, up (chemistries, CBC, 
drug screens, etoh screen, urinalysis, drug screens, etoh screen, urinalysis, 
thyroid, B12, RPR, etc)thyroid, B12, RPR, etc)y )y )
Other tests: CXR, EKG, Head imagingOther tests: CXR, EKG, Head imaging
Specialized testing (when indicated): LP,Specialized testing (when indicated): LP,Specialized testing (when indicated): LP, Specialized testing (when indicated): LP, 
genetic testing, functional imaging, genetic testing, functional imaging, 
neuropsych testingneuropsych testingp y gp y g



HEALTH CARE POWER of HEALTH CARE POWER of 
ATTORNEYATTORNEY

Competent adults can assign a HCPOA to act as Competent adults can assign a HCPOA to act as p gp g
their agent should they become incapacitated to their agent should they become incapacitated to 
make health decisions. make health decisions. (This is not quite the same as a (This is not quite the same as a 
POA)POA)POA)POA)

Patient technically can’t do this when already Patient technically can’t do this when already 
impairedimpaired
If patient ‘not competent’ then decision falls to If patient ‘not competent’ then decision falls to 
the HCPOAthe HCPOA
Doctor can usually make the determination Doctor can usually make the determination 
about competence and thus avoid the about competence and thus avoid the 
guardianship processguardianship processguardianship processguardianship process



GUARDIANSHIPGUARDIANSHIPGUARDIANSHIPGUARDIANSHIP
This is always decided by the courts.This is always decided by the courts.y yy y
To have a full guardian appointed is to lose all To have a full guardian appointed is to lose all 
legallegal decisiondecision--making capacity.making capacity.
Selection of appropriate guardian is importantSelection of appropriate guardian is importantSelection of appropriate guardian is important.Selection of appropriate guardian is important.
Temporary guardianship (guardian ad litem) is Temporary guardianship (guardian ad litem) is 
used in emergencies to expedite process.  used in emergencies to expedite process.  This This g p pg p p
is used particularly to address isolated issues is used particularly to address isolated issues 
and when patient is expected to regain and when patient is expected to regain 
competencecompetence..co pete ceco pete ce
Guardianship should be considered in almost all Guardianship should be considered in almost all 
cases of dementia sooner rather than later.cases of dementia sooner rather than later.



Involuntary CommitmentInvoluntary CommitmentInvoluntary CommitmentInvoluntary Commitment

If a person is an ‘imminent’ danger to self orIf a person is an ‘imminent’ danger to self orIf a person is an imminent  danger to self or If a person is an imminent  danger to self or 
others AND this is due to a mental illness (such others AND this is due to a mental illness (such 
as dementia) then commitment is an option.as dementia) then commitment is an option.
Goals are Goals are safetysafety and and treatmenttreatment –– this can be this can be 
used in lieu of guardianship in emergenciesused in lieu of guardianship in emergencies
Guardianship can be considered after safety is Guardianship can be considered after safety is 
assured assured –– but remember:  treatment may in fact but remember:  treatment may in fact 
restore a person to competence.restore a person to competence.



SUMMARYSUMMARY
Competence (or decisionCompetence (or decision--making capacity) is legally assumed until making capacity) is legally assumed until 
proven otherwise  (people are allowed to be ‘stupid’). Only minimal proven otherwise  (people are allowed to be ‘stupid’). Only minimal p o e ot e se (peop e a e a o ed to be stup d ) O y ap o e ot e se (peop e a e a o ed to be stup d ) O y a
level of competence to do task is necessarylevel of competence to do task is necessary
Incompetence can be global or isolated, permanent or temporary.Incompetence can be global or isolated, permanent or temporary.
Medical procedures require informed consent.Medical procedures require informed consent.
Informed consent requires an adequate level of competence toInformed consent requires an adequate level of competence toInformed consent requires an adequate level of competence to Informed consent requires an adequate level of competence to 
understand procedure, risks and benefits.understand procedure, risks and benefits.
Many things can impair competence and a basic understanding of Many things can impair competence and a basic understanding of 
mental functioning and the types of disorders that can impair mental functioning and the types of disorders that can impair 
competence are necessary tools for all mental health and geriatriccompetence are necessary tools for all mental health and geriatriccompetence are necessary tools for all mental health and geriatric competence are necessary tools for all mental health and geriatric 
clinicians.clinicians.
When competence is impaired guardianship may be needed to protect When competence is impaired guardianship may be needed to protect 
the individual (either temporary or permanent)the individual (either temporary or permanent)
PrePre--existing POA or HCPOA can sometimes prevent the need forexisting POA or HCPOA can sometimes prevent the need forPrePre existing POA or HCPOA can sometimes prevent the need for existing POA or HCPOA can sometimes prevent the need for 
guardianshipguardianship
Involuntary commitment can sometimes prevent the need for Involuntary commitment can sometimes prevent the need for 
guardianship (at least in the short run)guardianship (at least in the short run)


